A Special Christmas message
From ‘all

creatures great and small’

at Carla Lane Animals In Need
We wish all our supporters
joy & happiness and the
company of good friends
Please remember the animals
this Christmas time.

All the animals pictured here
will be having Christmas
dinner at the Sanctuary.

No room at the Inn and none in the Sanctuary or in the
stable either, so many unfortunate cats and kittens face the bleak midwinter
under trees, in alleys in whatever shelter they can find. We have done our
very best, but faced with the sheer number of unwanted cats we can only
offer food. (If we have enough) and advise on neutering sources.
As well as over 100 cats, the outwork section will be providing Christmas
dinner for Merlin & Merrylegs, the Shetland ponies and of course Rocky,
our resident Pit Bull Terrier. I’m sure you’ll remember the court case in
2010. we had to fight so hard for him. He was taken away from us that Christmas and it was a year before he was
returned. Rocky is gentle boy he loves all people, sleeps with the cats and would appreciate some Christmas treats
for his stocking. So when you are snug around the fire, spare a thought for homeless animals, the cold and lonely
ones. Please offer support. We need foster homes, food and donations towards neutering and vet care.

A pet is for life, not for Christmas.
Each one deserves a good home.
We’ll promise you love and kisses,
if you give us a home of our own.

Sparkle & Friends

THANK YOU to all our supporters, veterinary surgeons,
individuals, companies and organisations who have cared
enough to help us throughout 2013. Special thanks to
dog behaviourist ,Guy Richardson who has helped
save so many lives through court. Your support is
vital to us we hope it will continue.
Thank you to all the volunteers, dog walkers, cake bakers, cat
sitters, stall holders, shop keepers and a special big thanks to
our magnificent staff who work tireless long hours everyday
to give the animals the love and care they need especially on
Christmas day. We have a dedicated team and we could not
do this valuable work without them.

Last chance for collecting the
WISH TOKENS is the 30th
Nov. Check your recycling please
get them to us by end of Dec.
We need to win.

‘In an ideal world every pet would
have a home and every good
home would have a pet’.
Although we can’t promise this,
we can promise that all in our
care will be loved and fed this
Christmas time.

Thanks to you our
kind supporters.

ECHO

Wish 13
tokens
wanted

It’s at Christmas time that we miss the
most those we have loved and lost.
These are some of those friends that won’t be with us this
Christmas. Mr Donaldson’s beloved sister, whose ashes were scattered in our Memory Meadow. Much loved pets Hatty, Amber,
Peppi, Harley, & Ben. Also Fudge and those other poor dogs who
lost their lives because of the dangerous dogs act. Their owners are grieving and
we are thinking of them at this time. For every little life that’s lost there are
many others desperate for a loving home, a warm heart and kindness this
Christmas. Featured on our Lonely Hearts insert are especially needing support.

Dear Supporters,
It’s with great sadness and much disappointment that I have to report that the pre Christmas throw out
of pets has begun in earnest. I thought after 30 years of rescue work, nothing would shock me; only to
find myself bewildered by and angry at the hundreds of people with appalling reasons for abandoning
their pets. I have never before encountered such a dreadful lack of loyalty and responsibility.
Once again we are turning to our friends to help us make Christmas special for the
animals. Especially those who have no hope, abandoned in gardens and awaiting
destruction in the dog pounds. Those in our care will be cosy and safe, but we are
pulling out all stops to help the forsaken ones. I do hate to sound gloomy at this
time of year, but these animals have no voice only ours.
On a brighter note there have also been many happy endings for dogs
and cats who began with no hope. They now have wonderful caring homes
this Christmas.
Over 500 have been given a future thanks to you. I would like to take
All Barney wants
for Christmas
the opportunity to thanks you all for your continued support,
is a home
it does not go unnoticed.

With kind regards, wishing you & your pets happiness this Christmas.
From Fran Ellis, Margaret Brady, Ann Lea and Carla Lane, Trustees, Caroline Cassidy and
Cathy Billington, Manager and all the staff and 4 legged friends

We are launching our ‘Buy a pet a Christmas dinner’
& Christmas Meal Appeal Raffle.
Festive prizes include, Giant collectable teddy Food Hamper,
Gift Hamper and Luxury Hamper to name a few.
Tickets will be available at our Maghull stall on Saturdays,
Fun Dog Show on 24th Nov and from the Sanctuary.
We can post out but it’s expensive...
A list is available on request with details of
the winners of the last raffle. We hope you enjoy the newsletter
and we are grateful for postage stamps towards costs.

THE SADDER SIDE OF CHRISTMAS
Staffie pups, Alvin, Theo & Simon, Kittens Harley & Ziggy,
Lurcher pups Rosie & Jim—all pre-Christmas throw outs.

Christmas Greetings from all at
WARREN FARM BOARDING KENNELS & CATTERY

43 Crowland Street, Southport, Telephone no 01704 227830
Let our experienced staff look after your pets in our newly refurbished
kennels while you enjoy a holiday or short break away without any worries.
A discount of 10 % will be given between January and March 2014 The income
from the kennels funds our rescued animals. Warren Farm is also home to some
rescue cats and dogs. We can be recommended by happy boarder Troy the cat.

A special heartfelt Christmas Wish
If you can’t give a home—PLEASE FOSTER or DONATE FOOD for the animals.
From14th December those animals remaining will be with us all over Christmas and new
year. We’ll have to feed 60 sanctuary cats plus over 100 outwork cats that Margaret and
Judy look after. Also 70 dogs and puppies. For the dogs and cats we will need over 2500
cans or sachets alone and that’s without biscuits or treats. We are already running on
empty and have grave concerns. We will never let an animal go hungry but it means
that we don’t have funds to spend on veterinary care for vulnerable animals that always
need our help at this time of year. We also need to mention the farm animals, the sheep,
ponies and donkeys, over 40 various birds and 15 rabbits. Hay & straw and grain prices
have risen considerably and of course these animals need more of this in the winter.
A bale of hay costs £5 and straw £3. Over 100 bales of hay and straw will be needed as
well as sacks of rabbit food, chicken corn, wild bird seed, cabbages,
carrots, etc. See our special food appeal

Christmas Message from Kal.
Me and my pals, Jacko, Rolo & Paddy are looking forward to a full
Christmas stocking from kind friends. We love gingerbread men, carrots,
Spillers Hi fibre cubes and mints. We need new head collars and
some lead ropes—They cost £45 but any donations appreciated.
The farrier’s coming to trim our feet for Christmas. We have to pay
him £30 each if you would like to donate.

I like this dog
food—Butchers
Tripe &
Chappie

But I like this
cat food—
Whiskas
& Felix

But we both like
chicken, tuna,
sausages, pilchards
and treats for
Christmas
stockings
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